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cOntinning to .worsen—the.- assumption in Wash,,. 
n ThaSI:bOri ,tha.t-,:nov.,  is the time for Great De- 

n. 	;• 
siOnt :4OhnsOn.:liagari 
ssing foreign policy 

Secr'etaty4- 	. State 
Rusk at the 
in Texas last week. 

MaxWell D. :TaYlor, 
Ambassador to: South 
am, is expected back 
shington by Christmas 
ersorial consultations 
he President. 

President's advisers, ' 
McGeorge Bundy on 
all have been busy 

analyzing future alter-
s to. U.S. policy. 

extremes of choice 
vious: 
hould the United 
now sanction a "Go 

' movement involving 
tack on Communist 
Viet-Nam by air, sea 
und, or all three? 
r should the-  United 
come to the unhappy 
n that further help 
out h Viet-Nam is 
e? That American 
now Should 'be Cut 
r to enable a colleen-
on the more defen-
.S. commitments in 

ast Asia? . 
President's views- on 

policy in general, 
South Viet-Nani in . 

lar, reportedly are 
n to his policy mak-

1 they do know: from 
that he wants a free 
o :make up his Mind 
t 	dO.  About South 

-::.after hearing all 
timents. ' • ; ' 
nlY:tint of presiden-
'nking the  policy 
can, cite are the ex-

aneous remarks Mr. 
n appended to a 
- he made in the 
allroom of the -Car-

'Motor Inn in Man, 
N.H. on Sept 28; 

the election cam- 

These are the relevant 
words: 

"Some of our people—
Mr. Nixon, Mr. Rockefeller, 
Mr. Scranton and Mr. Gold-
water — have all, at some 
time or other, suggested the 
possible wisdom of going 
North in Viet-Nam. Well, 
now, before you start attack-
ing someone and you launch 
a big offensive, you better 
give some consideration to  

how you are going to protect 
what you have. 

'When a Brigadier Gen-
eral' can walk down the 
street of Saigon, as they did 
the other• day (in the abor-
tive:coup of mid-September) 
and take over the police 
station;:`ithe radio station 
and the government without 
firing shot.  Idon't know 
how much offensive we are 
prepared to latMch. As far 
as I am concerned, I want 
to be very cautious and care-
ful, and use it only as a 
last resort when r start drop-
ping bombs around that are 
likely to involve American 
boys in a war in Asia with 
700 million Chinese . . . 

"So we are not - going 
North and we are not going 
South; we are going to con-
tinueto-try to-get them to 

save their own freedom 
with their own amen, with 
our leadership and our of,  
ficer direction, and such 
equipment asme can furnish 
them.: : 

"We think -that losing 190 
lives hi the period that we 
have been out there is bad. 
But . it is not like 190,000 
that we might lose the first 
month if we escalated that 
that -war. 

"So we are trying some-
how to evolve a way; as we 
have in some other .places, 
where the North 'Vietnamese 
and the .Chinese Commu-
nistS finally, after getting 
worn down, conclude that 
they will:leaver..their neigh 
bors alone. And if they do, 
we will come home tomor-
row," the President told his 
New Hampshire audience. 

The .President's words cer-
tainly breathed caution. But 
they were, spoken in Septeth-
ber in an el e ction•cam-
paign where Mr. Johnson 
was anxious to differentiate 
himself from the "war-
monger" cries made against 
his opponent, Sen. Barry 
Goldwater." 

Whether the President's 
views on South Viet-Nam 
are unchanged, two , months 
later wtih the election over, 
remains to be seen. 

But to date, the Man-
chester speech is the only 
hint of Mr. Johnson's views 
available. 

By Warren Unna 
Staff Reporter 

1, /tli0 'election over and the situation in South 
lalifir.nOt noticeably improving—and very pfob- 
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